The data and other materials used in this study were collected in about 60 Agricultural Production Cooperatives (Cooperativas de Producción Agropecuaria, CPA) located in various regions of Cuba during the field investigations which consisted of interviews with cooperatives authorities as well as the cooperatives members. These field studies have been unique in Cuba from the point of view of their subject-matter and spatial dimensions. Nevertheless, we were able to spend only some hours in each of the CPAs and we had no possibilities to make the interviews with the other groups of Cuban rural population, that is peasants and workers of the State Farms. 
Due to the financial difficulties of our university and the worsening of situation in Cuba we cannot continue the project.
2 ' Nevertheless, the results of our investigation are the documentation of situation of a new, important sector of Cuban agriculture in the late 1980s and we hope that they will be used in the future for the analysis of changes in Cuban rural areas. THE (Table 1) .
2. The formation of a CPA means the reorganization of land use and agricultural production. The cooperatives supply the export crops: sugar, tobacco and coffee as well as food for domestic consumption, mainly vegetables and animal products such as milk and meat (according to the principal activity, 30% are cane cooperatives, 20% tobacco cooperatives, followed by the vegetable, coffee and livestock ones). Generally, each cooperative is specialized in one crop, but it sets aside a proportion of land (between 5 and 30 or even more per cent) to food crops and livestock production, primarilly for its members' own needs. This system, known as "self-provision" (autoconsumo), is common in all CPAs and state farms, and in the case of the former it may be considered as one of the most important incentives for small farmers to join the new form of agricultural production. The products from the land dedicated to autoconsumo are used in the worker's canteens and sold to the cooperative members 2 During the last visit of the member of our project team, Jerzy Makowski, in Cuba in February of 1992, it was impossible to carry out field investigations in CPAs due to transportation difficulties. In 1990 the French geographer Denise Douzant Rosenfeld of CNRS started the collaboration with our Cuban colleagues in the studies on rural areas. Thanks to her information (Douzant Rosenfeld 1991, 1992) we can affirm that the CPAs have strengthened the role in Cuban agriculture and first of all in the production for internal market.
at subsidised prices (entitlement to autoconsumo products is regulated by the CPA's highest body, the General Assembly). Part of this production which exceeds the members' needs is sold to the state and the profits firom such sales constituted an important part of the total CPA's profit. Cuba, 1983 Cuba, , 1986 Cuba, , 1987 3 ' These new settlements are situated along the roads served by public transport: some of them are located within the peripheries of small towns, others on the outskirts or proper areas of bigger villages and there are also CPA's settlements established as independent localities. The first cooperatives received housing and infrastructural improvements free of charge from the government. Since the beginning of the 1980s the cooperative members have built housesthemselves. They have enjoyed priority in buying construction supplies from the state and they received construction credits from the National Bank (typically 5,000 pesos repayable during fifteen years).
The Agricultural Production
Cooperatives are widely spread all over Cuba. They are located in all provinces and almost in all municipios (Table 2, Fig. 1) . However, the proportion of agricultural land area incorporated in the cooperative sector varies from province to province. In 1988 CPAs accounted for 8 per cent of agricultural land in Cuba, but in provinces like Santiago de Cuba, Granma, Guantanamo -for more than 10 per cent, while in other ones, i.e. Las Tunas, Pinar del Rio, Cienfuegos only between 6 and 7 per cent of agricultural land has been concentrated in the CPAs.
The cooperatives group more than 50% of agricultural land belonging to the non-state sector only in Matanzas, Ciego de Avila and Camaguey provinces, while in traditional peasant regions like Pinar del Rio and Oriente the proportion of land incorporated to the CPAs varies from 34 to 43% (Table 2) . 2. There are also some regional differences in the process of spatial concentration of rural population accompanying the establishment of agricultural production cooperatives. In municipios with domination of agricultural population dispersed in small villages or even in isolated farms, the CPA settlements account for a much greater share of cooperative members than in municipios in which farmers have been living in small towns for years. 3. Generally, the cooperative members enjoy better living conditions, i.e. easier access to electricity, health service, roads and some rationed goods sold in ration system, in comparison with small private farmers. Due to the autoconsumo system, they have more cheap food than other groups of Cuban people. These better living conditions and, especially in the case of women, the possibility of a salaried job are the major incentives for small farmers to join cooperatives.
The inhabitants of the mountain regions of Cuba have enjoyed major improvements in living conditions after the establishment of Agricultural Production Cooperatives, the so-called cooperativas de la montaña. It has been due to the governmental programme of the improvement of living conditions in the mountain regions, the so-called Plan Turquino.
CHANGES IN SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC BEHAVIOUR OF RURAL POPULATION DUE TO THE COOPERATIVISATION PROCESS
1. The majority of cooperatives' members, especially those living in the new settlements, form local sociétés interested in improving their living conditions as well as in increasing the profits from agricultural production. They express this interest by participation in voluntary works in cooperative's settlements and fields as well as by the organization of excursions to plages or camping centres. They also organize some festivities in order to celebrate the completion of harvest or historical days.
The best organized cooperative sociétés are those which had been formed among the members of the existing credit and service cooperatives (CCSs), as they already had experience in some collective work. -formation of rural local societes interested in improving their living and working conditions, but at the same time in conserving some traditions of peasant farming, absent on state farms.
2. Naturally, there are many smallholders who refuse to join Agricultural Production Cooperatives despite the incentives and advantages offered by this form of production. They prefer to "be their own bosses" and their refusal to join is also motivated by the problems of organizational and financial nature presented in some CPAs.
3. Nevertheless, in comparison with East European countries which tried to enforce the collectivisation of agriculture, the Cuban CPAs seemed to enjoy more successes in the process of gradual collectivisation of the peasantry. We can affirm that the principle of voluntary membership in CPAs has been fully respected (the small farms dispersed by the areas of CPAs are the best proof of this statement) and the farmers, especially the older ones, who have joined cooperatives could and did improve their living conditions.
The other difference between the cooperativisation processes in Cuba and East European countries consists in social situation in rural areas in the period of the beginning of this process. The first CPAs in Cuba were established approximately twenty years after the first agrarian reform, when only about twenty per cent of agricultural land was in the individual farms and many small farmers were old people without inheritors interested in farming in the same conditions. 4. Last but not least, we have to remember that members of Cuban CPAs receive repayment for their land or livestock contribution, so when they leave the cooperative they cannot gain their former farm. This may be one of the most important factors of the permanence of CPAs in Cuba.
